
UjOCAL ITEMS.
.THlURSDAY, DEXEiriuuit 19, IS7M

ItA l.iO.D S 'll*:t'iE. -Th Follow-
1i is the prosenlt SIlf-(dillo of, arrivals,
onl the ('lu-lotte, Colinbia nuid Au-
gusta Ratilroad:-
D AY PAssICNuE-G'oN Noirrn.

Coluibia - - 1 .5 v. m.
Blvilewood - - 2.11 "

I?el?dgmvay - - 3.03 ''

Winisboro - - 3.35 "

Woodward's - - 4.10 "

B1lackst' ck - -. 4.15''
Uhester - - 4.40 "

D)~ A P9.:ux1-:-00:x0 Souti.
Chester. - - 12.17 v. m.
Blavkstock - - 1.11;
Wood- 1.21"
Winnsb10lo -- - .56~ 4
llidgeway - - 2.28 "
Blvthewood - - 2.41"
Columbia - - 3.25

'ow Advortimmius.

Noticc-S. S. Wolfe.
Masoic eetig-G R.McCanits,;

Secretary.
gA clear brain and a right, iim" is

manileskt by all nurses who keep
Dr. Bull's lliby Syrup hanldy. It is
always reliable and contains notlinug
iji rio mus. *

Tima G3ovE-NxoWs CoNriox.-iH

was Iound iecessary oni Tueoday. to
aip-tle Governor lilipton's leg a

fe%w inihes below 1iih knee. Ile Is
Sai I to havo stood the operation well,
an1d it, is hoped that he will now rapid-
ly improve.

Tn--.: Fon .1.- olVer I*or sa le
two hundred poild long prillier Itype
-1haL l with Which the outside of,Ti.:

N-WS AND lli.:.L is. now linted.
This type is in excellent condition, an d

is only Paballdolled heeauA(e we wisl to
changep the-, style of our. type. W1'e
ol,er it at I he low price of tweit v cen Is
perpounld for tlhe lot; Sialler quanl-
tities inl proportion,

'Tho Decree of Judgo drch in the
Cas o Of1S. W. IuiT, Sherliff, vs. A. W.

L,idd- Tho L!ab:lity of Purchaors at,
Public S l,s.

Ilis llonor Judge A. P1. Aldrich,
-who presided at the hIht, te I

of, thle Cirecait ("'min fo this
County, has recotlyN file-A his docisioll
inl tile Case of S. W. .lut'. Sherill of,
Fliirill-ld County, vs. A. W. Ladd. As
the case has alf racled inuch tHenJoio,
and aLS Uhe 00hinti inVolved!( are of' WMn-
ceral illterest, we publi I' the devreu In
full.
The facts of the case aIe the.e: II a

proceeding, in tle Circuit Court for
che-ierl' countv, to Imarsihal the assets
of the estate. of the late George W.
Meltol, Ihe iraet of l:id ientioned inl

the dlecee was olli-red toe sale by t ho
sheii , and bid off by th11e defendanlt
Ladd tor $250. The land1( had11 been
p)rev'ioitsy mUortgage'd by Melt on to
theo Clei-k of Court, for Fatirlield, and
in the prloceedin~g to marshallfl aissets
the (lerk wIas 1not unide( par1 ty". On
this griounid, the dlidanlt Ladld re-

fused( to comly with ils bid, und( the
shieri I 1 brouigt hIiis actLin to enforce'e

The decree of Judge Aldrichl is as
follows:

Wdis this ai istake, or' ne0glIig!e?First., as to thle mismkei ~ , waa 1tore a
necLessi ty to min e tho le Iler(t f the
C. ourt of Faidhl , who b1eh1l hi -

mortgII'age, a Im y to 'eV I) :1 'li -ic a JJe-.
Lure vs. Ale/wo. j' ding ini Chei'er r
Mr. McLur saysl. 'm~. 1 1~ (thi kno ofi a'
the exi1stenee of 1he atuigag wiwa he01
file d his comliploan. Ii wa.< hr .,e :idr
Inll11 inrine, dilyv eetcorded, to 0'*cuir
t 11 Cutrlukse-inoney . Li the1 ChI of'av
Fairfield01( had 1been made01 a1 pann l or,(

had1( knlown of thie actioni peiliing ini
Chesteri, 1111 that. lie colhi do1 I, wa1as t o
ex\hiit his mo11rigage' and1( say, "I eelv'a
Onl liy speci tie heon;" for it was w,v11
knlown thait Melton's estate was insol1-
'Vent, and1( there cou1(l e neithIer equi y3
nor *justice iiinimakinig a creditoir whio

had1( such a lien surrendler that~ which
wold( secure his whlolo (debt, (as 110

suppiIosed)"to take is dividend ill a
bankr'upt estate. The official caittodi-
ani of this mortgage had1(no0 p< reill
inlterest ill it-hie wats no0.ta) party inl
tho MclLuro and1( Melton suit, Iis
morltgage? was reordedI inotice to thei

worht. Th'le land waas there-amlple

himlfself 1yee i' lie hInd nlotice oit
the Chester' sut1.? [Jo made 110 mis~-
take. J ndeed(, as he was inot a party13
to .he action, 1 (10 not see bow lie
could have,1 inItrude(d himself into the

ld the aidministr5 alor, Mc.Lurye.
make a mistake ? IIeo says lie (lid not
knowa ofthie mor'tgage when lie insti-
tted( is pIroceedling. But supp)lose he
did ; was the Clerk of 1Fairtield a n1o-
cessar'y par'ty? Ilere is a mnortgage
cred(itor, with a specille lien given to
secur10 tihe purchase-mnoney of tIle

etite withI the expenIse of an add1(it ion-
al defenldan.t, who has a specific lien
whichl he believes wvill secur'e his debt,
to come 11n anId anslwer' tat he has 110

hope) from the insolvent~ estate and( r'o-
lies oni his mortgage, Xf the facts hadI
been made knowvn to the solicitor whIo
filed the comlfplainlt of Mcluro, aidmIin-
istrator, he would hav,e said, "There
is 110 use to buriden this inlllvent es-
tate with additional expenseO by making
the Clerk of Fairfleld apary; he has
his mortgage-the prior lidW :ot ehim
rely on that." And' he 'l'uld have
been right. But when we iomdt6the

defl'edant (here appears a very diflilr-
eit sliaite ofl felw:-. le 1; l i i l;l

vontrl.u c11clive n:oice ol ihe inolte
by r"vo lil.-, hilt witk PI'VWe':1 ilt

CtIlharl, salv whenl Aeito bou gh't,alld was his 1-ige t ,i the hu !
iu i it iiis ili po.'ihhi . o 4) li e :--;:nt,e
ihle coiv-ti-ionl Ih1ai he wva a.S I wll n'w-

<Iuinlo id with O the t:m : iiot s a1.s. .11-
hill in<'.I hime%AL hi ") li 1)1A -
I.tuilltA well , coint're A e l i ice f

thslnoI'rtgva, and how .tanell(o.1-
(, dailln) Ill'istake? h ere bvilng, Ohen.

Itu Inlislakei onl (he parl. of Is a'i, pulr-
Cbaser, anld .\lll.n administrator, it,
lO ws1%1ineVVi1,1bIy that, it iS a V.aSV Ol'

grOSS I ts n Ii vt - - , fr - I I Ihe conse-
lvue (u w- this wi'i. Hli, Ctivu Its nlo

Po W111o eheve tie de6ianlit. II'oa
biddler at.I aJ eelicial Sale ill ru1h into

ai pauhae, frewarlvil of'atll Iliteis
he is i tcurrinig, e( lnm-st. take al lthe

conse liuce It ha!; thuli voli liwrilv
la iin <!.~ I it n t Iihink Iheile illI

cam et (1 muP?or npplivs, at. wa*jS e* >I-
tenlil 1,6l. it bar. ; Itihal rIt-.is coniiilvd,
li this stale, to sherills' sales. But
hI'Iiere puIIr 11a1s F-vr, ws il hii, cas14,

IseA o() pIe(leIIt oia whatever. hoe Ias.i no
ohlimloni t his Court I l ervto i it,.-

raor imir juritlic ion li his Cavor.
T'osumll up1: Call Ihere be a lit 11re con-
spi-uous case of' e111-glig e iln it is ire
present ed ? livreis a purcha-.-er w ho

p1leha,es w ilh acullal alli ollutivivoknlowlvdtge ol'a mlorigagi. Allhounigh
there i comnpetition at (he sale et(
billys the( hund at onle-hall, oI' itls valuei,

aIctg to the It p. Oeesiinonly of is o
witlesses; and [.*lking, Ithe lestiljoury 44,

thveplailitill", wineel ssvs, . l:AtIvuoe. .Ii
OItI 1o 1 it VAILe . A 1' 0w '. ie t e Sa I](. I i1S

Cm\ l' 1e1i what h le shotll le e ur It r1vt
buil-ir , hke Colies into ;.t1 uia ka

14) I)vIe lieved of' his imuprudelicile,On
tho grollild of' Ini-take! Who-em-
take? Not WifuLurv's, becaume lherin

wvas no necessit I nk the marak-e O4Ir
ia party. Not oV(lhe Clvi-k (A Fair-iht i

the onial ell.Aodian, beCt;e aue ve had
si 'e -if n ll stperior to aulr relie.

the Cour[ couli d iv him ill (i 1 prw-
evedii;gs 14o ett01 tlhe inll-)Nvin stale
(I Mleifon. The relie, hIelia-In sonthIt iR

agaeint.I lv doilan'sII owi u/-
/Il e, which hei calll.,; mlisf,d e. A fi-w

stps Io the olliel. fh11e eg i r1 of
Mt-sile (.'(nv-vaulive wvoild have showil

htill] thv mIor*I;'1Iage,v w ieb! it Iwmsh
h l or;-ottvi or thouighlt w:;; paid.
Five Ilimutes' intevIew with hb
hiv.wyer, bwIlrw the w:'li h,o
put himn oll hli girld* .4.1 l; n
hiina to ()1te valtue :nmtlMloI' Ihw

11hI; I can"ot eon"Niv, uC'a m1 1

II:tifant ese ofileItiienceflnLo111 1 ~ o~4 .I -w c i l t

ThO caIse wavell aind nbly argn"ld
by voui st-il (li boih sidos, I havo

gi1Ven Mny coiv-luAins, wvithioul icm
hvring Ohi.s opiion NWin nh uthori-
liv:. viled, 1t. will be tilm. vilough.1 to
d14 ihm( when the Case goes1u.

Let the pIayerlof, the complaint e,

R! is ordried, f1(j11dd<ilwl<Acen-cd

Oiutth1e deA'im1lli pay ito th phlilNiXIhel.sil (W 4i411v-h ilid;!." 1 -

dlars.'with irer es A0nJ ItTihda.y
orJaluuryv, v4s, uind givv hi Ihe
plAinlilYli'h horl and mww,;,:gw flir

111 I-vreillailidd!r oi, (he p ireitianier
illl nheo <0:1I e with the cril-Zi s o , 'a:l'e
:ald pay it co.4s of thNi4 action.

We I dt-ndirssta that ithe( deln dillnt

in 1the 'case w.llu, ( tae a Lppea tfo the

Suprem Court.N Theplint~ill is rtp-
hefflend 41'ant' by.I A.t o. ackeyt.

$2 - -o .i t.o h ; a nh- i for ur
sid:oni foy ea inc'poi

dw'q 12 -10g tlo .r-tr.

and tone. fcs Honr th, ,t
cfJ It5h. noth. Aen inr fo-urtih 'they evnirst Owilb oao Oth a auction.al,a, )

den 12O. . wYNOpD.

Z.8.Cw AUG1l U Kl'A, OA.
11sPU,SE7PUthwPIEO

FAVRITE

lIIMOTT,
BIN 'DICT & CO.,1
CHARLA"STON, S. C.,

OtTer t-wir now F-%m stock, wiolonalcand
lRetail,

AT LOWEIRPRICES
Than are vi1 by cistomners fur inferior

o1d au--.ionl gookds.

P25 ,000
\\ jo . u r a l)Cb..t selected

Carpets,*
C, L1)

- Oil Cloths,

-1LK -i, CLOAELS,
Bnkels, Flannels, Alpaeas,

Ca;hmc'es. first, und second

N~atim, Iosiery, bLibbons,
ilk TiL, L-idies' and

Guentlmn-1C's Under-
wailr, Linenms, 'aLO
and14 Pinno Cvvers,

T.o wels, 1tablo

D'tlaask,
Nia- 1 in -,

Itti
Domestc
(4ods, and

thousaunds of
othtr goods too
11t1in'1us to iention

are 141W p.wedu before
Mlr l' 01 en1:4,0mers-1 Of 01he

(N of) Siout.h Carolina,
1an1 "'i'mran1teu to the pub-
E' ~ p: n,i( ( o if tHlis sta

pec~ially ia:tt thiongh our immenso

FACILITIES

.\nd lon:!" d. is a roeputation wvith
buyevr. Iand I I Ver W here

ora dlar have bci t :ot hang.d Chrough
4ur 1iSv, that we will give better matis-

.Atim a; regar-I.
011nli 1( y ntl P-ices

In -rotis vI;rc'4v-(d fr. ,.m us than any

: IN A m C.;.ATIo N. 1.;
. . C .,r , p aidl mvi- Of. goods

1 nu !a' n .1 nt (. 1OL. i%. or for
pa.t < r in r. . Pleas e name this

It rh.go , lient'e-det & CO.,
275 King :tre, , Char'eston, 'S. C..

NEW GOI)S

jharvo jlust returned from Now
IYork, and amopening daily ai

varied stock of

DRY G ODS
AND

NOTIONS,

IIATPS A.ND CAPS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND) SHOES,
GROCERIES, &Q.

My Friends aro Invited to Gall.

I again enall the attention of the
pulil to my stock of "Bay State"
sitandar1d screwed and wiro

sowed Boots and shoos.
Every pir gnaran~

-teed to giveo

-AT,XSFACTION.-
sept 26 J. M. BEATY.

IMILROAD) MEETING.
CUH Iu.OmT, E oLuMInts & AUoursT R. RI. 0.

ColrnturA, S. C., Dcemnber 2, 1878.
An aidjouirned meeting of the Stock-

holdor's of th is Comnpany, for the p~urposo
of electing Diroctors, and acting upon
any such other miattcrs as may be pro-
sented1, will bo held on Fnspay, 'rna 1&ru
DAY OF DEoIMrinR, instanft, at eleyen
o'clock, a. )n..

dee Ci. BOULKNIGIIT,do5--td secretary,

TO MAKE MONEY
Pieasantly athd faRt, agents should ad'

dress FINY,EY4IfAR'?EY & OO., A tlanta,
Georda, june 1r5-Jy

SHOES AT COST,
pgr,abso'utely at eos6.

e * ~U.(.mPTRTL

Nowaflg BeomitifnuI

SILVERWARE,

SUITABLE F1OIt

BRIDAL PRESENTS

CoRor & CIinllerIs.
doe 2

AVOID DANGER I

And buy RED "C," Non E-xplqsive
-OIL--

for which we are agents.

We also havo just received a lot of

White Lead, Colors and Mixed

Paints, which ai'iy one
ca use.

-AL4SO-,

Linscod, Machine and Train Oils

Paris Wlhito, Putty aud Varnish.

-ALSO-

A large lot of Laundry and Toilet
Soaps,

*-ALSO---

Lamps and Fixtures.
nov 26 McMASTE~R & BRICE.

FRESH GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

--CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbla. Molasses--all grades,
400 lbs. Choico Bnckcwheat Flour,
10 boxes Creanm Choose,
.2 boxes best Italian biaccaronj,
12 bhis. Sugar, all grados,
.14 saicks of Coffea-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

B3AGGING AND TIF-S.
LARD in bble., pans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Rye and Barley,
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-
.Durham's bost,

Chewing To.
bacco.

fliains, Currants and Citrop.
ALSO,

Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaohes and
Tomiatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow

Clhow and Peppe.r Sauico,
ALSO,

4 fine lot of JBOOTS AND SHOES.

All of wbhh will be sold cheap for

nov 9 D. IB. FLENNIKEN.

tItbIOt,1I y wat tMAKE
kaat, address FINLEY, THimRVY & 00,
A tioenta. GeeSQia. Jun 1614y

BOQOTS AND SHOES.
THE largest Atock of the abov'e *ev

;, offered by him. Great inducementeto esshb geastom~ers,oot 17 U. 0. TDBAWORTH0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A(. NTS WA NTEI)-For tho best. and fastes%IVstllkI'letor ialkilooks a l( Jl hke. VIIc('Nre(clte 3 rcit. NATIONA IOUBLISHI

;70,11PANY, PhIlAdelpIaI.. Pennkl-3'Vania1.

HOUSEKEEPERS.A Postal Card sent us with your address willin1surf free in retIurn, our IlluHtrated Cir-.
('1iars of ;ice Ihnsefurnishing 8pecialties.PALM Fit & SKIU-ON, WantfacturVrs, 2&1PaaOStrcet, Newv York.

AGENTS READ THIS.
WTill par Agents N, Salary of $400 now.
monthI and expbnses, gr alr IMlcommissioft to sell otur new and WMer i

ventions. We mean what we say. Adden%without dolar, SHERMAN A CO., MwohawMichigan.

T AUEAD, ALL TRE TIM.
IIA~ Tho very bes.t co90rot,froin the Inmpor r 'a btthe usual cost. Best plat

er qffered to Clut A en and laige bueyo.,xjkr(1s.iCh&rg0.3PAID. Now trMfa tr.
VCAT1 A.MEICAN TEA COMPANT PVBox, 4*A5. SI and 8S yesoy it. New Yot%

PARSON'S PURGATIVE PILLS piake new ric1lblood, and will completely chanto the blood ithe ortire -sy8te in three months. Any per,son who will tako Ckne Pil1 each nigbt frorlone to twelve weeks may restored to sounahealth. If such a thing be possible. Sent br:mall for eight letter staipps. 4.I.,QBNS01%&CO., Bangor, Blaine.

The ANTIDQTE TO ALCOHOL fout4d at Last.

The Father Mathew ReMedy
Is a certain and speedy cure for intemperanoe.It destroys all appetite for alcoholto liquors anbuilds uii the nervous aystem. After a debauc&or gpy ltenlperate Indulgenco a sibgld tea-spooafkl will rekioec an1 mneurtM alPisiadcpres4lon. It so cures ever kIh of ever'Dyspepsia and Torpi4ity of the Liver. Soldall druggisto. Price $1 per bqttle. Pamphelon "Alcohol, its lfects. and Inteiperatce asdisease." sent free Qu writing to tilo FATOWEMATIHEW Temperance and ManufacturiftCompany, 40 Bond Street, Now Yor1.

BENSON'S UAPCiNS.
POROUS PLASTER.

A WONDERFUL REMEbt
'Tore Is TIo comparjso2 Yetweep it and ti

common slow acti ng porous plfast0'. is in
every way superior to all other eXternal
remedies incluing liniments and the so-
palled eloctrical apPlIiaT'(es. It contains ne
unedical cleiljents which i conbination with
rubber, possess the moht extraordinary palnrelieving, 4trengthening and curatiVe propertIes. Aln pliysciaanin your own locality witconiflirik t he.tbove statement. P'or Lani3 Back,
IheIumatism, Feetpaie Woakness,' Stubbor
and Negleeted Colds ald (ough , diseased
K;idneys, Whooping Coughs, affections of'the
heart, and alt ills for which porous plante
are used, it is silnlply the best known remedy.
Ask for Benson's Capeine Porous Plaatpr andtake no other. Sold by all Dru gilts.' Fric6;5 conta. Sent on reco t of prie o

21 Platt Street, NeW York.

nov 12-4w

PAINT
GLOBE

%ite Led and ie Ut Co,
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000,
These Paints arp ml;ed, ready for usesmv

pa4e ocolor, ansold JnayquaatigJe fpsi

SO YOUn OWN PAINTIlNI..
Theme Painte are mads of I're Whiete

Zinc and Linmeed ,0il held to soluion and ra
for psmo; are one third cheaper and will lst I1u.
time as longase Paint mixe in theeosalarywa.525 REWARD!yrill lae paid for every ouned of aduiseratiogs
ofthe Aneat villas in America are pited

thpse lat. Send for TestImoniala of same,
aleo for Bassple Colors aa4 Pri.co Lit., to Ithe
GLOBE MIXED PAINT 00.,
103 Chambers St., New York

Cor.NMORGAN &WASH(INGTON ST.,JER$f.YeJ74
,,THE TEA HEIB,

rN JANUARY 4est We Jil sue thI
.tlystnumber of

'VTHE TEACHER,"

A monthly journa~l glovoind1 to the igterests of Teachers, SchoolR, and th.
Cause of Eduoation in general. To bring
it within the renoh of all, we have Bzoed
the subscription p"rice at t15e low ysAI jf ,

Fxrrv CENTs PEn ANNUM.
Specimen copy will b. sent hy mail-

prepaid on receipt of a fiveoont qtamnp,
pir Teachers will do well $g send jfpy

our Educational Catalogue.
Please address

ELDREDGE & BRO.,oet 22-xt3zn 1' North '7th 8ts, Phila.
TIfl W' INRBORO HOTX

-BY--

MRS. M. W. BROWN,

rHIuS Hotel, situated in lbg seatr,'of
thown, offers ai44 qqarantees to theq

public inducemente iisp)ar41sed py an -

other hotlse is the place. Table sup,
plied with the best in the market.#pfortable roqms and polite atterifl
Termu-$2.00 per day. aug 9.tt -;'lt

NORTHERN 4PflI, 8 -

QUOIW Red KXing. &
p9.00p buabeL,ao. a 17 G1nUS


